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pomTfifjn
Underwood Defends Pact;

Broadairlf Doliworl kif

Democratic Members

WASHINGTON. II. Miirih II
!' rlhlng tin h'nur power I'nclflr
treaty im "tint reul treaty of pencil"
nf the n rin h rniiferenri', Heiiuinr I'm.
ilennmil, (lie Aluluini.i ini'inlier nf (lie
Ainerlian delegation In llm confer-
ence, Inlil tin. Mftintn today Im wnuld

iiln fur riitlllnilliiii In hi muni'
Kllltlt III' Mllllltliu llm leilglle of
iiiiIIhi

Tln re.il t'lidcrwnnd alfd.ir-i'il- .

wan vliilnr tin. lulled Stales
ns ready In mini Hum iiii) arrange-

ment (or "ii'nii by iniittiiil under
ntniiilltiR" it ili'Nlrcit to inutluiie with
llm "unirliiulty for war tliul liuil
threatened ik for the past Ihii de-

ludes" lli declared llm treaty u

IIOl nil lilll.ilirn, lint I'tfii If It were
iiiiiI vm'ik founded nil nrliltriitlon
rather tluili force, Hint ln wonlil
support It

llrniiiliilili'N against llm i.irt were
delivered li' liuth Heitutnr llnhlii'on
mill Senator Heed, ilriunrriit.

while Senator Johnson, rrimli-ll.nn- ,

Cnllfornl.l. Shields. iliinorr.it.
Tennessee: Watson, ili'inornit, (,enr-r.l.i- .

rnul others Joined In with ur.
gesllnna whlrh htrurk nt ri'r:il of
the ri'ltftrrlirn treaties

llolh of Hiii senate's representa-
tive on llm arm conference dclrgn-linn- .

Krnntor Lodge nf tt

ii ml I'lnlrrviooil nf Alabama, ilrclari'il
In reply to direct qupllnu that tin'
delegation Iip.iiI, Secretary Hughe
had conducted most nf thn negnlla-tln- n

trading up In tlio treaty l,rdg
x.ilil "innnv hands" IibiI liilMil In
Din drafting ornl rpdraftiriR, unii that
In' illil nnt k tin iv whn mode thn first
silggoMInn, I'liiliTttnnil asserted thai
Hit' flrt In- - saw in tr final onn,
l.ilil lii'fnri' lil in hy Secretary Hughe

TIik statement f Hip two RPtintu
Ic.'iili'ri wpri tiwilo In reply In n pr-l-

of iiipiIoiiii hy Hi'nnlnr HnliliiHon.
ili'iniirrnt, Arkaniai, win; told the
in'tinti' wIipii llm rroM tiot loriliic
wan nir thnl "nlthniiRh p ilnn't
Know nnil will never flml mit frctn
nny niillmnllr unnrrp who wrcto llio
flritt ilrft." Iip wan Inrllnnl In l";
lli'to that llm flnUliPil prmlnrt

from tlin Joint lahorN nf Arthur
J. ll.ilfour. fur (lrBt llrltnln. nml
I'rlnru TnktiRawn. for Japan. I In

Hip treaty ni nn "nlllnnrii"
nml preillrtcil It wnulil ilo nmro harm
than kooiI.

WASIIINOTON, Murch 1 1 Sec-

retary HilKhi'it III a letter In Hen-iit-

I'ndernnud today rnounti'd thn
ItitliuatliiiiK that the Amerlran

hud ucci'Ptfjd the plan for
llm four-powe- r treuty "cunningly
conlrhcil hy otherii uppimed In
American ItituriMlN," and declared
I here were no net ret linti'x or

Ilo nuld Im hlnmvlf
hud prnpari'd thn draft of thu treaty
haKed oil NUKgeMloti exchiiugcd

delegatcu.

FAMILY IS IN NEED

Wiirm Clnlhlim XimsIciI to Klip
"

o IVitmhin From HufferhiK

A destitute family, roimUtlnR of n
widowed mother mid lour children,
two glrlH aged 10 And lti, mid two
hoya, aged Hi and 18 yourn, living
near Kirk am In neoil of warm cloth-
ing, arrnrdlng to n niOHiiuBo received
hy Ihn Klamath county hculth bhho- -

clulloii from MUh l.ydlu Krlcke,
county health niirin, who in vIhIIIiik
In thu northern part of the, county.

Arrangement!) havn been mndo to
recolvn donatlontt 'nt MIkh Krlrko'H
doHk In thn chrtmbnr of commerce
rooniH tomorrow' ntornlng between
in rnul 1- - o'clock ami tomorrow

between 2 nml 0.
Need (or Immediate action was

urged. Thn clothing pi nut go out on
Monday morning train, leaving at
8 o'clock, bunco tho nocegglty of get-

ting n mipply tosothor tomorrow.
Thn object now In to rellovo the

Iminedlnto mifforlns of thu fahilly
with Htifflclent clothlna to koop them
nil warmly clad temporarily, Wlien
MIhh Krlcho roturni moro dnflnito
Idoan of their noodH will ho ohtiilnpd
nml n permanunt program nf relief
formed.

imnkku iihi,i:ahi:i iiui
WAIIItANT TO CXTItADITi:

FOR IHITI'HV TO T.tt.'OMA

HAN FltANCIIH'O, Mnrrh II
Jafcg Llmlohefg, capitalist,

wan released mi linlnuiH rnrpus
proceedings I oil n y friini a war-rn- nt

tit eiirmllln hlrn lit Tiinimu
tu answer Indictment charging
frniicl In ronnertlon with failure
of tint Hnindlnnvlnn-Ainerlrn- n

bank Tho warrant wim ordered
quashed mill l.lndelierg relemi- -

! "!.

PURPOSE IS SEEN
BEHIND REFUSAL TO
ATTEND CONFERENCE

Vli'Hnl ft Hrt Hlep In Cum
ptilun of "Tnrlfiil I'rpimirp"

In AhllnK i:nriM

OHIIIN(IT0N. I) (' , Murch 1 1

llefiual of tlin I'nlli'il Hi ul i'i( to
In llm (Jrnoa ronfiTi'iiii- - luuy

hi vlitneil im u flrl oti'P In imiii-PhIk-

of "tin I fill privoniri'" I'm-i-

'i t tin' iTonoinlr reh.ihlllt.illnn of
lliirup", hulit a It Ik Ii nfllrlnl of tin'
A IimtIi mi Kiiwrniiii'iil It mIiuiiIiI nut
mi n'RHriiPii, nn mtiii, n uu iniiirjiiiiii
that tin' I'nlli'il Hlnii'ii ilenlri'i to holil
nloof from Hie itr.m pruhleiin

Curope

LONDON. March 1 1 dre.it Ilrlt-uln-

iuim fur the denim conference
lire not affeiteil hy the t'llltcil HUte'
rrfimal In atteml Tlin llrllUh l.elleve
the other natlonn lnltei will partlrl-pule- .

SOUP KITCHEN OPENS

feaU lU'lng Se'.'vnl TIliilM-- r Wuik
r In Hear nf (Vnlrnl lintel

Mc-il-
ri wero nerved for thn first

time thin noun nt the Timber Wor-
ker' Kntip kitchen nt thn rear nf the
Central hotel A large mini' has been
Initialled mid three women rook are
employed

Union head nay all men hearing
union card will ho fed aa long n thu
itrlkn condition ealM

LOGGERS BRING SUIT
lleiiiaml JHilgliieiit I'roin Klmiuilli

Pint' ManufiK luring 'nliiuitiv

Two eaHi'H were filed In thu cir-

cuit court yi'Nterday afternoon, onn
hy I'uckett IlrutluTK agaltiHt Klam-

ath I'inu Manufacturing company.
Thu plaintiff demand a Judgment
In thu amount of $3,J0'J.3G, al-

leged dun them through a breach
of a logging contract on thu part of
the defeiiduntN,

J. H. Wulch filed milt ngaln.t thu
Klamath Livestock company. Thn
complaint nets forth three cnunon

for action, alleging thn plaintiff
furnUhcd good and waren to thn
defendant lu the kuih of $:S2.S2,
that hn fiirnlNheil p.mture for thn
agreed Ntim of 1 100, and perform-
ed work and labor at nn agreed
price of $:K2.rn. All nf thu above
niiiiin nrn alleged due and unpaid
except l5r..3i, and plaintiff lukM
Judgiueut lo recover MGG.33 and
lllktll Of Nlllt.

TOURIST BUREAU HERE

Klmiintli KnIU Among I'he Tiin
In Hi Nnnieil fur Officii

I'OIITLAND. March 11. Ho
brunch Information bureaus of the
Oregon tourist uiul Information de-

partment will be established at atrut-ogl- e

points along main highways dur-
ing thn coming tourist season, ac-

cording to decision mndo hy thu man-
aging committee at a meeting Wed-
nesday, Thu brunch buruutiH will ho
plured at Mcdford, Klamath Kails,
llend, Ontario and Pendleton.

Through Information gathered at
recent road meetings S. II, VlneXmt,
manager ot tho bureau, suggested a
number of methods for directing
tourist travel In Oregon, some of
which wero conlsdered favorably.
Thn committee nbm authorized the
printing of 100,000 road innpn of
Oregon, 20,000 mapn ot Chilfornla,
20,000 inaimof Washington and an,-00- 0

inapt, of Idaho,

MAitKirr mci'oitT
I'OIITLAND, March 11 Livestock

and butter stoudy; eggs, weuk.
Wheat I1.2S to $1.31.

IMHCK ON HIHMH ADVANCED

BAN FHANC1HCO, March 11.
The price of refitted sugar was ad-

vanced from IS, GO pur hundred
pounds tu $G,70 today hy thu

rutluory,

IITOHDOIS
MINE STRIKERS

IN UNION HILL

Majority Are Killed, Build-

ing Wrecked; Miners
and Police Clash

LONDON, March II Tim lrailen
union hVll at llenunl, near Jolian-iii'uhiir-

whllit crowilcd with Kouth
African Kohl imIiik utrlkcm, w.m
hoinhcil hy an aviator, iayH a
Juliatiiipnhiirc illipaKh. A inajrir-I- I

X of tlioin nmicinliliil Hero Idlk'J
ami tlin hullilltiK ili'trii)'il.

JOIIANNCHIirilH. Marth 11.
CjillallliB In til" flKhllllK hotn-fi't- i

KlrlkluK inlm-r- n anil tho pollci
ri'.irhi'il 3L' kllleil iiml .'7 uonmlnl
I'rlilay iiIkIiI. nhi'ii tin. flrliiK wjm
Mill ronllmiliiK. Nlni'ti'i-- of Hi"
,UiM w,.r p, ,..

,

LONDON. Manh 1 1 JohaiineK-hiir- R

mrllie n In reality a revolu-
tionary liiuieinuiit, na)K tho Dally
TelesraphN Capetown cnrrcKponil-- n

I.

PLAY AT LYCEUM 17TH

"lleaili anil DliiiiiuinU" In Ite
Sliiiieil Ii) Smreil Henri (liolr

A three-ac- t romeily-dratmi- . enti-
tled "IleartH mid Diamonds." will
he Ktagcd at the l.)retiui h:rtl, St.
Patrick's day, March 17, hy mem-
ber if the choir of the Sacred
Heart church.

The play ban been In rehear.tjl
for two weekn, and thu cant l

working hard lo make the affair a
nuccpm. Thu Htnry In of modern
Nocluty life, contr.thteil with life
In il. country. An Irluli nIiuoi-pher- e

predomlnali-'- i throughout.
A Htagn, liliiderilly eiUlpped, If

bi'lug placed In thu hall .and ap
proprlatu urenury and drapery an
being iiiadu.

LICENSE RULE ISSUED

Automobile. Owners .Must Apply to
Sheriff fur rriult

A temporary automobile license
will not bn iMlicd by thu sheriff 'k

office unleiiN applliatlim U first
made through thn office by the car
owner, It won announced yesterday.

Automobile dealers have madn a
practice of obtaining a temporary
llcenMi fur buerH of car, It wiih
aid, before thu buyer had applied

fur llcetme, ThU will not hu per-

mitted henceforth, and the regular
procedure miut ho followed.

M52SSsyw

PROBE STARTED OF
KERN COUNTY NIGHT

RIDER ACTIVITIES

Oiiml fJol.lln or Kit Kliix Kinn In--
Mi'H Ki'iii'l )iiiilaliio

In ltrkiiillilf

il,Ki:iUtni:U), Calif, March
II Tho Ki'Mi county crntnl ury
tfilay lii'Kitti tin Invi'iillRatlnn of
nlKht rliler ndlvllli-- In ui-n- t mIiIh

lonnH which with l to the
Ku Klux Klan.

V. 8. Cnliurn, craml Rohlln of
lh Ku Klux Klan in California,
who arrival nt Taft In lnvi'itli;aic.
wan iiinti'i ,tk MiiyltiR hln ori:anla-tln- n

hnil tiulhliii; to ilo with thu
anil that lip won an am-loi- n

iin nnyhdily to trarn thiin to
tlii'lr noiiroi nn( halt thi'tn.

STAGE BOUT ON MAIN

While Shiterj (liari. Halil In lliii
Itiiii Mm liil

It (' ColiUinlili. tailor, nml John'
vollltrh nliiReil a flitle hout heforei
awiiimon'ii harher nhop nt 2 30 thlJ
uflernonn when Vollitch, ncconlliiR to .

tlin pn Iro, htirlei . whlto ulinery1
.

iiiuiKi's in Kuiuniiiiiii who reuiiiiiiiii
with tiiiprltlt.ihle I'lUlliftg. The affair',
wiih terinlliateil hy Chief of Pull"-U'IIkoi- i

who took but Ii ii.i rt Icl naiit k to
i

he. pollc, Mutlufi. No dl.poMllo,, hail
hecn made of the (am at a. IS.

DAIRY TESTS PLANNED

ngiliiillural tins of .Mnlln lllli
Wonlit liiipiute Sliiuihitil- -

"llavu every dairy cow In the'
communliy tented by May 1," U the
blogau nf the agricultural clan of
thu Mttllu high xrlu.ol, uccordlng to
John W. II. .Smith, nclmol princiial,
a visitor here today.

Ktuitli nay there are COO dairy
cowk In the community, and that
It In hoped In have etery one tested
hy the time net. Thn cla to en-

deavoring In thl way to aid thu
community nt large by Improving
dairy ntandarili.

Member nf tho class are Vl.ista
iJinifi', Chester Il.tvallna, Lester

and
naynuH.

I1ISIIOI' COMU'LT
CATHOLIC KKUVIC I'Ji

Tim Itlght llevurend JosojiIi
lililioji of thh diocese, will

conduct two service,, at thu Cath-
olic church tomorrow-- morning at
8 and 10:30 o'clock. Thn hour of!

niasx had been previously announc-
ed for 'J o'clock, but oil account of
thn bishop's preseiKi! a change has
been mndo. . ?

COl'IlT I.V

The circuit court Is In nesslon to
day for the purpose of arranging the
calendar for tho coming term of
court.

RAILROAD RITE

PROBE RESULTS

N I
Charges Fly Thick and Fast

Between Union and
Railroad Heads

rillC'AfJO. March II. CharRen of
hlihlen power In railroad lahor organ

liitlunn ami counter chiirRex of

lmhllc opinion hy propa
K.imla, enllveneil Irxlay'ii prenenfa.
tlon of MatlntlCN hy eantern raJtrnailn
In the w,iRii hearliiRx heforo the feil-r-

rallroail lahor hoard.

John fS lher, appeurlnc for the
rnailn, offereil a maun of ilata

mml f h, rcmiemn for
.'
lower waseN for Nhnp craftupinployvii.
imk tig a Rrailu.itcil ncilo within llm- -
.. . ,,.., ,. ,i, ..... n. ... :
nn ill im? iiacii li III'- - IFU.HW, .,i; ....- -

rlerx to pay wagen prevailing In each
locality for aliop labor.

Mentioning thn Htatidard country
,raf , M , h(,a(. of
the hopi unions. Wnllier remarked
Hut agreements could havu been

d on wver.il roadx "If the men
had been free to express " their
wishes."

Jee Immedlatnly took, up the
challenge, asking U'alher to name
...... Inniiinrii In local necotlutlons
Where the men were not free to act.

To do ro would endanger the union
reprcsntatlve Walber replied, but de-

clared he name an Instance
where "only his tlte" a union
negotiator from trouble because he
desired to come to an agreement with
the carrier.

"There was tho Klkhart dispute,"
Walber added, "where they not only
threatened to throw- - him out, hut
have a lynching bee."' -

Further attempts by Jewell to
.Irnw sneclflr liiHtancesi of Inablllfv

brought heated assertions hy the
railroad representative that union
leaders could "camouflage their pow
er any way they wanted tu," hut that
It wan felt In union hotels Just the
same

CLIMl WOltK SI'IUKCT OK

Mi:irri.; at iikm.kv school

Slides showing club work, exhib-

ited by Prank Sexton, county club
agent, and a talk on tho value of
club work, wero thu features of a
meeting nt tho Henley school house
last night. About CO boys and girls
wero present. Sexton says the
Henley rookery and sewing club?,
with Miss Stephen as local leader,
are doing excellent work.

WIIhi.ii. I'rjnk Tofol Laddlej,,, ,., to a l)Ca agreement, only

WILL

imkIitii
roa,i',,

would
saved

x-- 3 vr Xj-v- - --vr - - u
,( s L r Vcrk"). tA,jm

LHn. T . . - - - -

I'MCST ll(K)l) HIVKIl .ii;iiv
with woman roitr..Lix lll

tih.vh VKHiurr or nuir.TV

HOOD UlVnit, March 11.
With tho vallny'N first woman
juror an fornman, tho Jury in
tho circuit court Imlay returned
a vcnllct of Rtillty aRalnnt Kred
Winn, of ttnilerwooil, U'anhlnR-to- n,

tried on a chargo nf
to drown Depuly Hhcr-If- f

Harry Wood on thn night
of January 10,

FARMER SMITH TO
BE HERE TUESDAY
FOR TWO-DA- Y STAY

Noliil AurlcuturUt Accept Inrlijc
Hon Kitenilnl Ii, Farm llurrjin

nml lrriKtlon Interval

In renpnnae to an Invitation ex-

tended hy the chamber of commerce,
tho farm bureau and tho Irrigation
Interest, "Farmer" Smith, agricu-
lturally for the O. W. II. .V. rail-
way, ha comentPiI to come to Klam-
ath Kalli next Tuesday and will be
hern for two dayr. The telegram

of hlx acceptance of the Invita-
tion wait ent by (Seorge Quayle, gen
eral secretary of the Oregon state
chamber of commerce. Tho Invitation
was sent through Quaylo and It Is
largely due to his activities that
Smith will be here for two days.

A number of Klamath people arc
acquainted with Smith and a great
many have heard of him. He Is known
over tho west, has been In the em-

ploy of the O. W. It. t --V. railway
or a number of years, going over

their territory and other sections of
thn west giving Information and ad-

vice on better farming. Ho Is said to
be n remarkable man, having a won-
derful store of practical knowledge
on all matters of Interest to tho pro-
gressive farmer. He has been one o(
thn leading speakers at practically
all, Irrigation conferences, stock
shows, county fairs and similar gath-

erings held In tho northwest for a
number of years.

It Is planned to have Smith peak
nt the chamber of commerce forum
next Wednesday noon. The remainder
of tho day will bo spent with the
farm bureau, which has arranged for
a public meeting to be held at Mer
rill, Wednesday afternoon at 3 p. nt.
Farmer Smith will speak at tho meet
ing. Weather permitting It U hoped
to liavo Smith go Into tho Bonanza
and Langell valley territory.

Those responsible for Smith's com-

ing, state that ho will bring a real
message to those Interested along
agricultural lines and that everyone
who passlbly ran sho'uld meet and
hear Farmer Smith.

MODIFY SHEEP ORDER

N'ew Quarantine ItcatrlrtioM Are
Kffectlve Today

SALKM, March 11 Announcement
ot modifications of tho quarantine
order issued by the division ot ani-
mal Industry October IS today waa
made by J. I Ivcrson, chief
of the division, us follows:

1. Owners ot bheep In tho state
of Oregon desirous ot moving such
animals to California must first

to have them Inspected by a
representative of the United States
bureau of animal Industry. The
certificate required to accompany
such movement of sheep must bo
Issued by a bureau Inspector subse-
quent to Murch 11, 192:', and It
must show-- that the sheep mention-
ed thereon have been found freo
from scab or exposure thereto.

2. Exposed or scabby snoop In-

tended for movement from Oregon
to California must be accompanied
by a certificate of Inspection Issued
by a bureau Inspector showing that
they havo been dipped one or moro
times under bureau supervision In
tho statu of Oregon subsequent to
Murch 11, 1922.

Tho modifications ure effective
March 11.

Sure Spring Has Come

Observe Pussy Willows

"Spring Is hero!"
Authority for this statomont,

which might bo contested In some
quarters, is Wm. McNealy who was

hulled this afternoon as, armed .with
ti treo-pruuo- r, ho set forth on a
pussy willow expedition.

"Suro sprint; la here," McNealy
maintained. "Did you ever see pussy
willows growing in

Suro It's spriug br r r r r r

URGES MB
Ii OPERaTOHS

TO MIME
Secretary of Labor Davit

Says Strike Would
Prove Costly

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 11.
Secretary of Labor Davla today

urged mlno operator and Om !

era' union "In the name of comaoa
sensn to get togetbsr and sav tk
country from the costly results ot
a strike. Thn government has aa
dcxlro to Interfere unduly," at Mid,
"but has i duty to safeguard tae
interests of the people who woald
be seriously affected by the suspen-
sion of coal mining."

Although no Immediate response
were received at the secretary' of-
fice after the st..tmcnt was bwued,
presj dlspatchu immediately re-

flected the Interest taken In It by
representatives ot unloni and oner
ators In the coon try's widespread
coal fields. Offlcl.it report, to the
department, however, were con
corned largely w:th dctalhj concern-
ing tho dUsennon In the miners'
organization whvru Frank Farrlng-Io- n,

the lllln.il leader, and some
other district head are said to be
beginning local negotiation In de-

fiance of tho policy ot 'President
John L. Lewis and the national ex-

ecutive board of the United Minn
Workers.

The department's agent hart),
been assured that mlnera' local ta
nearly all section throughout ualoa
fields are "overwhelmingly votlac
to strlko April l," but this Informa-
tion ha been discounted to a de-
gree, official said, because a strlka
voto I, qulto often, take m, that

;lhn committee assigned ta nuetlatsj.
the Issuon can act with fullest ac-

cord. There waa no dtspodttoa la
official circle today to conceal that
Davis statement, which expUlaed
again tho government' notltlen.
was ono result of the repeated re-
fusal of Pennsylvania and other
mine operator In the central com-
petitive, field to enter negotiation
looking to another national wage
agreement,

c
AUXILIARY TEA 17TH

All Progrtwsdre Woaaea at Cttjr Ara
Invited to Attead

The date ot the big tea to be given
by the women' auxiliary ot the
chamber of commerce to all tha pro-
gressive women of tha city haa been
changed from March 17, to Batarday
afternoon, March 18, at tha chamber
ot commerce at 3 p. ra. i

On this occasion the women' aval-lar- y

will launch n city wide cam-
paign for improved health condition
on lines that will apptal to eveor
householder.

Thu women' auxiliary ot the
chamber of commerce hu proved to
bo one of the most effective organ!-tlo- n

the city has ever had.
It has como to be recognlied'that

their plans are practical and timely
and, woman-like- , whatever they un-

dertake goes.
This spring will see their plana

for city beautlflcatlon under way.
They havo now- - undertaken a great
work, the plans of which have been
carefully worked out hy their beard
and will be given to tho women ot tha
city on this occasion.

Prominent locul men nil! addrew
tho women on the plan to ha wh-
innied. An opportunity will be af-

forded every woman to do tomethltg
towards making her home city a mere
beautiful, cleaner, safer and more
Banltary place In wb(ch to live.

This tea will bo onaot tha society
events of tho spring. The tea table
will be proshlod over, by Mrs. J. A,
(lordon and Mr, II. N, Moo,

WKATHKH PROUAMLmW
After touching a "low" of IMS

last night, 'which waa held ,ntl this ,

coramonced to rise and! at t o'clock
tho at uaer
wood's Pharmacy registered,; 18.19 '
and waa still rising. A eeatlauatiea ,

ot tho rise would ladleata clMrr,
woather tomorrow, and colder.

Forecast for next 34 hoara; i '
Fair weather, with hrlafc wind
which will diminish.... ' W "., ,
The Tyco recording IhSfai eier

registered maximum nnd mwlmnm
temperature today, aa follows! .

Mafia iiMiiiii(iMffiHNlI
WOW tIMIMMMMMHItMHNMllV
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